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Opening (Jlnnitol. THE WEATHER:
* Partly cloudy tonight
and Friday. Moderate
temperature.

COMPREHENSIVE LOCAL ANT* UK NEPAL NEWS.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

HO IMMEDIATE
ACTION IN RAIL
SHE AFFAIRS

jj,.; Cabinet Official Says “It
Might Be Imagined" That Re-

' ceivcrship Of Some Roads
‘ Would Be Asked As Abstract

\ Plan

12MKN KIDNAPPED
AM) ROUGHLY HANDLED

<Hr Tli# I'rms >

’ WASHINGTON, I). (\, Au. 3.—ln-
nuillmied to multiply today

•at tin- Federal Government contern-
tn> Immediate step In the rail

I'rii (•itiiation. An lm]>ortant Cabi-
Jr .'ffiilal, when questioned, how-
fur naid that ;im an abutract propo-
, ii it miKlit lc Imagined” that the
I ormneiit would apply to the court
(rr rec ivor>lilp of .such railroads hr

rcmld ii d manage the transportation
t? :he muillh The Cabinet official cm-
yjii/id that he was not Baying that
ny rnelver?hip of the roads were
ammriit and I’osiotllee Department
(fuiiln said that generally the mails
wre being handled with only a slight
I!iy in the regular schedules.

mourn
II MIKE OFnon c. w. o. o.

hES MOINES, IA , Aug. 3.—A po-
lsc check today had accounted for 12
M kidnapped last night In a raid oil

* Chicago, (treat Western round-
m here. Three of the tneo. two

men and a negro, had been
ukM *c\eral miles out of town and

Mne men were handled
ami turned loose in the

Lill y men. armed with clubs and
entered the railroad yards
(Cnnllniinl On I.)

VIIS SE. ISON!
IHK SAMb; (i( M >1) DEVIL-

( K \BS \T THE SAME
1 ;l> I’I.ACE, 2M WEST

( STKKET.
' M. A. MILLER.

M. jy-IM*

Auction Sale
Valuable Mahogany Fur-
niture and Other Articles.

1 Buffet.
*

' 1 * r Cabinet,
1 MlffVl D t ,Hinrl ( abmet*

irblf Top Centre Tables,
0 Hocking Cliair,

'uh! ® s l’iiiig Bed.
!n ' n and Bed.
('te-a-Tctc Chair,1 n>ly's Saddle,
5a ot!icr articles.

Ity s ,
, un a ’ Chesapeake House,

011 Slate Circle.
SALE ON

* Morning, Aug. 5i!MENCIXu AT 10 A. M.
—r., K

.....

. Nj Property re-
Cl ‘* Paid for.

1* H Mv JAMES M. MUXROE.

WATER WITCH CARNIVAL
TO BEGIN ON SATURDAY

I Arrangement Of Dancing Pavil-
ion And Several Stands Will

Resemble Midway

1 PLENTY OF AMUSEMENTS

’ Saturday evening of this week the
t Water Witch Hook and Ladder Com-

pany will open their carnival at the
foot of Main street for ten days.

For the last few days the members
of tile company have been busy build-
ing the various stands and stringing

1 electric wires and attending to the
various details so as to make the af-
fair one of the most successful ever
held by the company.

This year quite an innovation has
been made Insofar as the location of
tlie various (moths are concerned, the
lancing pavilion will be located in the
center of the grounds and the stands
and booths are so arranged as to
make access to all attractions easy.
In fact, tlie arrangement looks not
unlike a midway. The dancing pa-
vilion in former years wus located
mst outside of the grounds, between
the park and the market house, but it
is expected that the new arrangement
will be far more satisfactory to all.

Committees Hard At Work
Both the ladies' committee and the

members of the company have been
working faithfully to assure the pat-
rons oT the carnival pleasant evenings
during the entire time that the affair
is in progress.

This year the company is most de-
sirous of making the affair a financial

(Continued on I'k |.)

GOVERNOR TO VISIT
BOYS’ CAMP ON MAGOTHY

Governor Kitchic has accepted ten-
tatively an invitation to be present at
a dinner next Monday night at Camp
Mil-Bur, the Boys’ Brigade camp on
the Magothy river. ll e has written to
John Burgess, camp commandant, to
that effect, saving that only in the
event of some important matter would
he be prevented from attending.

Tills visit of the Governor to the
camp will he his second, and it is ex-
pected that other prominent men will
accompany the Governor.
*

>

NOTICE

SPECIAL SALE
—OK—-

LADIES’ BATHING

..SC/ITS..
$ 1 .95—53.95—54.95

Strange & White Co.
MAIN ST. a9

-
- <b

Notice!
Two thousand baskets of white can-

ning peaches, ripening August 1 to 10.
at 00 cents to SO cents per one-half
bushel basket. For sale every day,
except Sunday, at the orchard, Mt.
Zion, Md. Postoflice Lothian. Phone
West River 15-M.
a4 GEO. W. EMMERICH.

r IBazaar
AT STICKS TRINITY AND SALKM

CHURCHES

i i Benefit Parsonage
West Street and Chestnut

Avenue

AUGUST 2, 3 and 4
Open-Air Entertainment Chief At-

traction Each Night.

~ "

==^

I un for Young and Old
1 av// the Carnival!

WEN BY WATER WITCH HOOK
■l\D LADDER FIRE COMPANY

PROM
" dtuu!ay, Aug. 5, to Tuesday, Aug. 1 5

foot of MAIN STREET
Fan"iy mth Yol Dancing 'a

11 m<is
C uu . Amusements

HENRY B. MYERS IS
I CLAIMED BY DEATH
- Prominent Merchant Succumbs

After
Home Near City

> Henry B. Myers, one of the leading
merchants of Annapolis, former mem-
ber of the Board of County Commis-
sioners, representing the Second dis-
trict, died at 11:50 o’clock this morn-
ing at his residence, “Cherry Grove,”
at Homewood, on the State road lead-
ing to Camp Parole, following a pro-
tracted* illness. Death was due to a

: general breakdown. He was 65 years
! old.

Mr. Myers had been in failing
health for the last several years. A
few months ago his condition became
such that he was compelled to give up
business activities and had since been
confined to his residence. He is sur-

! vived by a widow, who was his second
1 wife, and 10 children, all by the first
1 marriage—six sons and four daugh-

ters, as follows: Louis 8.. Charles
E., Walter H., George A., Harvey F.,
and Lawrence J. Myers, all of Anna-
polis; Mrs. A. C. Stallings, of David-
sonvillc, this county; Mrs. Reuben
Poluyanskl, of this city; Mrs. Rufus
Housley and Mrs. Theodore Gelhaus,
of “Homewood." Two sisters also
survive. They are: Mrs. William
Morris, Annapolis, and Mrs. William
I). Feldmeycr, 2013 Barclay street
Baltimore. Arrangements for the
funeral have not been completed.

Mr. Myers established the hard-
ware, grain and feed business in An-
napoils a number of years ago, with
headquarters on West street. The
busiuess was finally incorporated un-
der the firm name of the Henry B
Myers Company, of which he was
senior member and president.

ODD FELLOMIID
BIG REUNION AT PEN-

MAR AUGUST MO
The annual re-union celebration of

members of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania, Virginia, West Virginia and
District of Columbia will be held at
Pen-Mar on Thursday. I°. and
the event this year promises to sur-
pass, in attendance and importance
any previous re-union.

An attractive program has been ar-
ranged. and will include music by the
Hagerstown Municipal Band, vocal
selections, and addresses by promi-
nent men of the order.

The principal orators will he Johr
Lee Allison. Grand Master of West
Virginia; Hon. Duncan U. Fletcher.
United States Senator from Florida,
and Hon. Frank F. Conway, Past
Grand Master from Alabama.

This celebration on the part of five
States is an annual event, and Grand
Secretary William A. Jones, of Bal-
timore. anticipates that, with mem-
bers of the Oriental Order of Humility

■ and Perfection participating, a vast
throng will crowd this popular moun-

• tain resort on that day.
The re-union committee is com-

-1 posed of William P. Wachter, of
Hagerstown: William A. Jones. Bal-
timore; Charles F. Seegar, Frederick;
C. W. Smith,. Brunswick; E. L. Root.
Thurmont, and George S. Motter.
Manchester.
NEWSPAPERMEN TO

VISIT CAMP MEADE

Tomorrow has been designated as

■ press day at Camp Meade, during
which newspapermen will be enter-
tained by a program arranged by the
staff, according to announcement by
Brig.-Gen. Charles H. Martin, com-
manding. yesterday.

Inspection, infantry drill, air at-
tack, mass athletics and a parade by
C. M. C. T. students will feature the
program.

THREE DRAW FINES
IN POLICE COURT

The following cases were disposed
1 of in the police court of Dr. William
S. Welch:

Oregon Disney, arrested for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct, fined
$2 and costs, amounting to $3.75, ad-
judged guilty. Paid.

Theodore Smith, colored, disorder-
ly conduct. $2 and costs, amounting
to $3.75. Paid.

Charles Griffith, driver of a horse-
drawn vehicle, for violating city traf-
fic regulations on Church Circle. $2
and costs, amounting to $3.75. Paid.

City Patrolman James E. Lowman
y made all of the arrests.

jPUINLMI
HIS 1 BIRTHDAY

Veteran City Peace Guardian Is
68—Served 20 Years At

Old Bay Ridge

Reaching the age of 68 years, more
i than half of which has been dedicated
to aiding in preserving peace and
good order in the community, is the
record in the life of Patrolman James
E. Lowman. veteran of the city police
force. Today is the natal anniversary
of Mr. Lowman and lie is spending it
by regular attendance to duties as day

J patrolman. He has received warm
congratulations from many friends in
course of the day.

While speaking passingly, of the
fact that he is approaching the three-
score and ten mark in life’s journey.
Patrolman Lowman said he does not
feci a day oldre than when he was
forty. And his looks scarcely betoken
It, either. Furthermore he appears
as spry as one much younger in years.

At Old Bay Ridge 20 Years
In the earlier years of his life, Mr.

Lowman was a waterman, and he not
infrequently takes to that form of rec-
reation and pastime, even now espe-
cially when he is off duty. Patrolman
Lowman first took to police activities
when the old Bay Ridge summer re-
sort, was established south of An-
napolis forty years ago, and he did
patrol duty there throughout the en-
tire period that the resort remained
opened. Recalling the best days of
the once famous resort, Mr. Lowman
referred to the thousands of persons
who gathered there on special occas-
ions. At one time there were as many
as 21 police officers and one detective
employed there. Patrolman Lowman
has the distinction of being the last
officer to perform service at the re-
sort. That was a score of years ago,

(Continued Oil I’nge 3.)

MTSFSic
AND HOME SERVICE

FOR JULYSUBMITTED
The Public Health Nursing Service

report for July which has just been
’ submitted shows that Miss Sara Suth-

erland, was kept busy during the
moiifh. The report of Miss Suther-
land, in full, follows:

Total nursing care visits, 222;
visits to schools, 97; total visits, 319.
Patients accompanied to dispensary,
6; patients accompanied to hospital,
2; office interviews, 50; individuals
advised at office, 9; callers at Nurses’

1 Home, 10; approximate number hours
I in office, 30; patients under care from

preceding month, 114; new cases, 41;
total cases during month, 155; dis-

t charged or dismissed cases, 21; cases
. carried over to next month, 134.

The Home Service report for July
. has also been submitted by Mrs. Rose
, W. Parkinson, and is as follows:

Number of ex-service men and
. families aided, 48; number of service

men and families aided, 12; civilians
1 and families aided, 5; number of

- cases on hand, 65; loan3,0; grants,
-0; new compensation claims, 4; pen-

; sions granted. 3; letters written, 20;
? callers at office. 84; callers at home.
) 17; • burial claims, 1; employment

for. 1.

REMITS JAIL
SENTENCE IN

CASE| HOWE
Governor Ritchie Issues State-

ment In Granting Parole To
Annapolis Man Convicted Of
Violating Liquor Laws Of City
A Year A^o

HE MUST PAY FINE
OF S6OO, HOWEVER

E. Walter Howe will not be com-
pelled to serve a term of 90 daytj in
the county jail, to which he was sen-
tenced for violation of the liquor laws
of Annapolis. He will, however, be
compelled to pay the fine of s6t)u and
costs, which was included in the sen-
tence imposed by Judge Robert Moss
in tlie Anne Arundel county Circuit
Court nearly a year ago.

Governor Ritchie today announced
his decision to parole Mr. Howe, after
having thoroughly investigated his
case, and at the same time announced
that the fine would stand. The case
has been hanging in the balance since
the last October term of the Circuit
Court when Howe was convicted.

Case Pending Nearly Year
The case wr as twice before the

Court of Appeals, the final mandate
;f which upheld the rulings passed
n the local Court. Ilowe began to
serve out his jail sentence on July
25, in accordance with that mandate.
Because of certain extenuating cir-
cumstances and a recommendation
from Judge Moss, coupled with an in-
vestigation by the State Advisory
Board of Parole, Governor Ritchie was
moved to remit the jail sentence. In
innouncing his action, the Governor
nade the following statement:

Gov. Ritchie’s Statement
“In the case of E. Walter Howe, now

nerving a ninety day sentence in the
county jail for violation of the An-
napolis City Liquor Laws, and who
m addition was fmod S6OO and court
costs, I have decided to grant a pafole,
upon payment of the fine and costs.

• “Ilowe has been in jail since July
25, last, and my decision is based upon
’.he following considerations:

“1. The Advisory Board of Parole,
after a careful investigation of the
case, recommended that the jail sen-

( Continued On fuse 4.)

mIfMBT
TO U. S. RE-AFFIRMED

IN HOUSEOF COMMONS
(By Tlie Amoclalrd Prem.)

LONDON, Aug. 3. —That Great
Britain has no intention of suggest-
ng any alteration of her financial ob-

Ugaiion to the United States was re-
emphasized in the House of Commons
today by the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer in reviewing the British posi-
tion on German reparations.

“I wish to make it clear beyond all
question of misapprehension,” de-
clared the Chancellor, “that we recog-
nize to the full our obligation to pay
our debt to the United States, and we
io not mean in any shape or form to
evade that obligation."

Name Of “Weekly Advertiser”
Changed To “Maryland Gazette”

[ As announced in last Thursday’s issue of The Evening
Capital, the name of The Weekly Advertiser has l)een
changed to The Maryland Gazette, the change becoming ef-

-1 fective today.
The Maryland Gazette, as stated in front-page and edi-

torial announcements last week, was established in 1727, and
; for nearly two centuries the paper has performed signal serv-

ice in the interest of city, county, state and nation,
a The present change was made possible through an

agreement with the publisher of The Evening Capital, owner
of the name and good-will of The Maryland Gazette, which

i has enabled The Gazette to be re-established as an active, virile
force in the weekly newspaper field.

Except for the change in name, the operation of Anne
? Arundel county’s weekly newspaper will be unaffected. Its

ownership, management and policies will l>e the same, and
1he Maryland Gazette, like The Weekly Advertiser, will al-

ways be found striving to maintain the highest possible stand-
a ards o! efficiency and usefulness.

MBT TEAMS STAGE
FINE BASEBALL GAME

Rescues Barely Beat Reina Mer-
cedes Outfit By Score Of

4 To 3 Yesterday

’TWAS PITCHERS DUEL

In the best ami most exciting game
yet played in the “Twilight League, ’
the Rescue team defeated the nine of
the Reina Mercedes yesterday after-
noon 4 to 3 in a pitcher’s duel.

The game was exciting from the
beginning until the last man was out
in the ninth. Featuring the battle
was the steady work of the veteran
hurler Windsor and also the good
pitching of King. The throwing of
Jones, catcher of the Rescues, was
exeellont.

Rescue scored two in the first in-
ning. In the second the sailors got
one run across on wild throws. In
the sixth the infield of the sailor:
wobbled and coupled with two base. l
on balls, was responsible for tw<
runs for the Rescues. In the seventh
inning Seipp for the sailors got a
clean hit. Houston also got a single,
Seipp going to third. Bunstcn stole
second, then Egan brought both run-
ners in with a single. Jetner wr as
passed but the next three batters were
easy outs, ending the game.

League Lames Favor
That the “Twilight League” is gain-

ing favor of the fans is indicated by
the number of “rooters” who attend
each game. So far the games have
Keen cleanly played and all teams an
trying their best to give Annapolis
good clean sport. The game Satur-
day will be between the Marines and
Odd Fellows, the game to start at
4:30 p. m. on account of the game
between the Annapolis Athletic Club
and the Plebes.

The lineup of yesterday’s game war
as follows:

Rescues: Jones, c.; Clark, 3b.;
Engclko, 2b.; Windsor, p.; Newton
ss.; Holliday, rf.; Stevens, If.;
Scherger, cf.; Hast, lb.

Reina Mercedes: Nidds, 3b.;
Thomson, c.; Jensen, rf.; Sipes, cf.;
Brensten, ss.; Egan, If.; Jetner, 2b.;
King, p.; Blanchette, lb.

R. H. E.
Rescues 4 3 3

, Reina Mercedes 3 4 5

t Struck out—By Windsor (4), b>
. King (3).

Standing Of The Clubs
W. L. P. C.

Rescues 1 0 1.000
Marines 1 0 1.000
Elks 1 0 1.000

• Reina Mercedes.. 0 1 .000
’ Moose 0 1 .000
* Odd Fellows 0 1 .000

’ FIRST NIGHT OF BAZAAR
; EXTREMELY SUCCESSFUL

s A large crowd was in attendance a*
the opening of the bazaar held last

>’ night for the benefit of Trinity
e and Salem Churches. Especially were

the spectators enthusiastic over the
1 entertainment preceding the bazaar,

e which offered a pleasing departure
s from the usual entertainment of thi:
f kind. There will be another enter
i, tainment, with a complete change oi
- program at tonight's bazaar and yet
; another tomorrow night.
!. The proceeds of the three nights
t bazaar and entertainments will be de-

voted to the building fund of the new
= parsonage of Trinity and Salem

Churches.

hospitHF
FILES VACANCIES

The Board of Managers of th<
Emergency Hospital held a meetinj
this morning, at which much busines
of importance was transacted. Mre
James M. Munroe, of Annapolis, an<
Mrs. George A. Turner, of Wardoui
were appointed to fill the unexpire*
terms of Miss Kate Randall and Mrs
Carryl H. Bryan.

Following is the report of the hos
pital for the month of July, 1922:

Number of patients remaining
June 30, 21; number of patients ad
mitted—free, 21; part-pay, 12; paj
30. Number of patients admitted dui
ing month, 63; number of patient
discharged, 61; number of patients r<
maining July 31. 23; number of pj

tients died. 1; number of births, 9.
Number of hospital days—free, 335:

part-pay, 98; pay, 431; total, numb<
of hospital days, 864. Operations, 2.
major, 16; minor, 11. Dispensary-
new cases, 72; re-visits, 210; tots
282.

BRISCOE Will!
NOTION

FORCONGRESS
Judge Of Appellate Court So In-

formed Committee Of Demo-
crats That Waited On Him—
Mattingly, Of Charles, De-
clares Himself .

. . - •■■■
* •

,

SEPTEMBER 11 IS DATE
FIXED FOR PRIMARY

Settling upon a candidate to make
he fight for the Democratic nomina-
ion to the next Congress from the
•’ifth district, in opposition to Sidney
i. Mudd, Republican, incumbent, fur-
ti.shed one of the principal items of
■onccrn that confronted Democrats
/ho attended the meeting of the State
'entral Committee, held at the Hotel
lennert, Baltimore, yesterday after-

noon.
While political leaders In the aev-

ral counties of Southern Maryland
hat comprise the Fifth district gath-
red about In groups and discussed
he situation, there developed a strong
entiment for Judge John I*. Briscoe,
f l'rince Frederick, chief judge of the
leventh Judicial Circuit, and a mom-
er of the Court of Appeals Bench

Vnd during the preliminaries after
he meeting had been called to order
y Dr. J. Hubert Wade, chairman of
he State committee, a committee was
'amed to call upon Judge Briscoe and
scertain his attitude as to becoming
i candidate.

He Declines Tender
Some objection to this was raised

y committee representatives from St.
lary’s county. However, the rom-
ilttec was named. It consisted of
enator Walter J. Mitchell, Charles
ounty; Senator George C. Peverly.
!t. Mary’s county; Mrs. Irving Bowie,
*r. T. W. Linthicum and John S.
Eelly. Judge Briscoe received the
ommittoe in the law offices of his son,
hilander B. Briscoe, in the Fidelity
iuilding. It was known in advance
hat the Judge had no definite aspira-
ions to go to Congress, and partlcu-
urly is opposed to going into a prlm-
ry fight. "I am not a candidate for
’ongress,” he said later. "As matters

(Continued On Paso 2.)

SEED S NOMINATION 'i
MISSOURI PRIMARIES

NOW SEEMS ASSURED
(By The Anaoclated Pre.)

ST. LOUIS, MO., Aug. 3. Benator
* James A. Reed continued to maintain

''is lead in the Democratic Senatorial
• ontest when belated returns from

i ’uesday’s primary began coming in
y oday.
t With 3,420 out of 3,848 precincts In
e he State reported, he had a lead of
\ ’.879 over Breckenridge Long, former

t hird Assistant Secretary of State in
t he Wilson Cabinet.

If each of the sixty-three counties
>f hat have reported incomplete returns
it ihow the same ratio of voting in their

emaining precincts as in the pre-
s’ incts already reported, Reed would
i- win by approximately 3.000. The
*• lighter the remaining vote is, the bet-
n ter Reed’s chances are.

Additional returns received today
from Tuesday’s election showed that
R. R. Brewster, of Kansas City, in-
lorsed by the regular organization,
had increased his lead over William
Sacks, of St. Louis, who ran on a

c "wet” platform, to nearly 11,000 for
J the Republican Senatorial nomina-

tion.

Sutherland By 5,000 ' ~

‘8 CHARLESTON. W. VA., Aug. 3
58 The relative positions of candidate*
B- for the Republican nomination for tht

Senate was unchanged late toda;
,r

* when 1,832 of the 2,093 voting die
'd tricts were reported. Senator Suther
>s - land was leading with 50,282 and H

second with 46,741.

d- Baseball & Dance
DAVIDSONVILLE

ir * l
ltß ] SEAMEN’S GUNNERY SCHOOL
e* OF WASHINGTON
ia- 1 At DAVIDSONVILLE
ier Saturday, Aug. 5
!7; Game. 3 o’clock (Standard Time).
'■— Dance at 8 o’clock in David-
al, aonvllle Hall. a4L


